Mitogen-induced stimulation and suppression of erythroid burst promoting activity production by human mononuclear cells.
Exposure of human peripheral blood mononuclear cells or highly enriched monocytes to various plant lectins substantially alters their production of erythroid burst promoting activity (BPA). Neither unstimulated, nor mitogen stimulated, enriched T lymphocytes produced demonstrable BPA. Each of the lectins tested resulted in a different pattern of alteration of BPA production by mononuclear cells. Increasing concentrations of phytohaemagglutinin (PHA) caused a progressive increase in BPA production up to a plateau level at concentrations above 0.25-0.5 microliter/ml. Concanavalin A (Con A) at concentrations of 0.05-0.1 micrograms/ml stimulated BPA production, but Con A concentrations greater than 1 microgram/ml never augmented BPA production by mononuclear cells. Pokeweed mitogen inhibited BPA production by mononuclear cells in a concentration-dependent manner. Since PHA and Con A can bind to and stimulate both monocytes/macrophages and T lymphocytes, some production of BPA by stimulated T cells in the presence of monocytes cannot be ruled out. Earlier studies demonstrated that T cells augment monocyte production of BPA. Thus, monocyte-T cell interactions, as well as activation of monocytes and perhaps lymphocytes, play an important role in regulation of BPA production in vitro.